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Vaping,	E-Cigs	and	the	Health	of	Our	Youth	
•  Are	Vaping,	E-cigs	healthy?		
•  Are	Vaping,	E-cigs	harmful?								

ENDS-	Electronic	Nicotine	Delivery	Systems	

GOOD	 BAD	





















Nicotine	and	the	Adolescent/Teen	Brain	





•  Can	disrupt	the	growth	
of	brain	circuits	that	
control	attention,	
learning,	and	
susceptibility	to	
addiction	

•  Increase	risk	of	
psychiatric	disorders,	
cognitive	impairment,	
and	attention	deficit	
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Are	Vaping,	E-cigs	harmful	?	

•  Medical	Community	
•  Divided	over	data	
•  Known	chemicals	in	liquids	

that	do	cause	diseases	
•  No	definitive	research	linking	

diseases	to	vaping	(yet?)	

•  2015-	Science	News-		
									“Dangers	of	Vaping”	
•  Mice	lung	studies-		
•  Increase	in	inflammation	and	

precancerous	transformations	
•  Decrease	in	immune	response	

	

•  >	7000	chemicals	in	cigarettes	
•  79	harmful	carcinogens	in	

cigarettes	
	

Vaping,	E-cigs	



•  Harvard	researchers-	of	51	brands	tested-	92%	carried	at	least	1	chemical	known	to	cause	
serious	lung	damage	

•  Flavorants-	Diacetyl	and	Acetyl	Propionyl-	‘Safe	for	Food	Consumption’	(?	Safe	for	Inhalation)	
•  Diacetyl-	Causes	Popcorn	Lung		(used	in	microwave	popcorn)-	Bronchiolitis	Obliterans	
•  Propylene	Glycol	(plastics	and	food	processing)	and	Glycerin	
•  Breakdown	products	are	carcinogenic	(Formaldehyde	and	Acetaldehyde)	



E-cigs	lead	to	Cigarette	Use	
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Medical	Community’s	Opinion	

•  Harm	Reduction-	ENDS	result	in	less	harm	than	cigarette	use	
•  ENDS	maybe	a	useful	as	a	tool	in	smoking	cessation	
•  There	are	chemicals	in	ENDS	products	known	to	cause	diseases	
•  There	is	very	little	evidence	to	date	of	specific	diseases	caused	by	ENDS	use	
•  Risk	of	fire	from	the	electrical	elements	of	ENDS	
•  ENDS	use	leads	to	increase	likelihood	of	smoking	cigarettes/THC	

•  Nicotine	can	be	dangerous	if	ingested	in	very	high	quantities	
•  Nicotine	is	one	of	the	most	addictive	substances	known	
•  Nicotine	crosses	the	placenta	and	affects	fetal	and	postnatal	development	
•  Nicotine	use	affects	the	developing	brain	
•  Can	disrupt	the	growth	of	brain	circuits	that	control	attention,	learning,	and	

susceptibility	to	addiction	
•  Increase	risk	of	psychiatric	disorders,	cognitive	impairment,	and	attention	deficit	

E-cigs,	Vaping	

Nicotine	







Read	the	fine	print…	
	

How	many	cigarettes	=	1	pod?		
“One	JUULpod	is	approximately	equivalent	to	1	

pack	of	cigarettes	or	200	puffs.”	
	

Are	you	going	to	make	non-nicotine	juice?		
“At	this	time	all	our	JUULpods	include	nicotine.”		
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Read	the	fine	print…	
	
	
Can	you	speak	to	the	health	and	safety	of	this	product?		
	
“No	tobacco	or	e-liquid	product	should	ever	be	considered	"safe".	We	
encourage	consumers	to	do	their	own	research	regarding	vapor	products	and	
what	is	right	for	them.”	
	
“Inhalation	of	e-vapor	may	aggravate	existing	respiratory	conditions.	If	you	do	
not	currently	use	nicotine-containing	products,	we	recommend	that	you	do	not	
start.”	
	
“JUUL	incorporates	several	consumer	protections,	including	a	sophisticated	
temperature	control	system	which	is	optimized	to	maintain	the	temperature	
needed	for	optimal	vaporization	and	is	designed	to	avoid	combustion.”	
	
	
	







Vaping	and	the	dangers	we	know!!!!!	



Marijuana	Wax:		(Dabbing)	
Derived	directly	from	marijuana	and	is	commonly	known	as	Butane	Hash	Oil	(BHO),	honey	
oil,	budder,	and	shatter.	
		
Contains	a	higher	concentration	of	(THC)	extract	than	cannabis,	which	is	the	chemical	
responsible	for	the	psychological	effects	on	the	brain.	
	

●	Impaired	judgment	
●	Poor	concentration	
●	Short-term	memory	loss	
●	Impaired	motor	skills	
●	Suppression	of	the	immune	system	
●	Personality	and	mood	changes	
●	Reduced	sexual	capacity	
●	Sensory	distortion	
●	Vomiting	
●	Severe	withdrawal	symptoms	
●	Paranoia	
●	Anxiety	
●	Severe	psychological	symptoms	
	
	

The	butane	left	in	the	substance	poses	
various	health	risks	including:	
	
●	Permanent	damage	to	the	brain	and	
central	nervous	system	
●	Increased	heart	rate	
●	Loss	of	consciousness	
	













Dr.	Stumacher’s	Opinion	

•  Are	Vaping,	E-cigs	healthy?	Are	Vaping,	E-cigs	harmful?								
•  Distractor	Questions-	intended	to	draw	focus	from	(in	my	opinion)	the	most	

important	question	

•  Should	we	allow	our	youth	to	Vape?				The	answer	is	NO.	

•  THERE	IS	NO	ACCEPTABLE	REASON	ANY	YOUTH/ADOLESCENT	SHOULD	BE	VAPING.	



Dr.	Stumacher’s	Opinion	
•  Vape’s/E-cigs	are	an	acceptable	tool	to	use	for	smoking	cessation	or	as	a	substitute	

for	smoking	in	those	who	have	failed	smoking	cessation	

•  Non-nicotine	flavored	vaping	liquid	is	a	gross	and	obvious	gateway	product	aimed	at	
youth	to	enter	into	the	nicotine	addiction	market	place	

•  There	is	a	significant	amount	of	money	to	be	made	to	turn	your	child	into	a	nicotine	
addict	

•  You	should	protect	your	child	from	becoming	enslaved	by	nicotine,	the	most	
addictive	substance	known.	Your	loved	one	will	spend	an	incredible	amount	of	time,	
money,	and	emotion	battling	this	addiction	over	the	course	of	their	lives.	



Dr.	Stumacher’s	Opinion	
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What	can	YOU	do?	

•  Educate	yourselves	
•  Have	open,	honest	CONVERSATIONS	with	your	kids	
•  Meet	with	school	leadership		
•  Local	government-	legislation	





PHIX	



Ask- Don’t Tell 







Maureen	Kenney	
POW’R	Agaisnt	Tobacco	
The	American	Lung	Association	
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§  Clean Indoor Air Act (CIAA) 
§  prohibits the smoking of tobacco (i.e., cigarettes, cigars, pipe or any other matter or substance containing 

tobacco) in nearly all indoor and certain outdoor public and work places. Effective November 22, 2017, the 
law also applies to vaping, which is the use of electronic cigarettes and similar devices. 

§  Smoking and Vaping Prohibited on Hospitals and Residential Health Care Facilities Grounds 
§  This amendment to the New York State Public Health Law prohibits smoking outdoors on the grounds of 

hospitals and residential health care facilities. Smoking is prohibited within 15 feet of a building entrance or 
exit and within 15 feet of the entrance to or exit from the grounds. Effective November 22, 2017, the law also 
prohibits vaping (use of electronic cigarettes and similar devices). 

§  Smoking and Vaping Prohibited at Playgrounds 
§  This amendment to the New York State Public Health Law prohibits smoking at New York playgrounds (as 

defined by the law) between sunrise and sunset when anyone under the age of twelve is present. Effective 
November 22, 2017, the law also prohibits vaping (use of electronic cigarettes and similar devices). 

§  Liquid Nicotine Sales and Packaging 
§  Prohibits the sale of liquid nicotine to minors (under the age of 21 in New York City and Albany, Cattaragus, 

Chautauqua, Cortland, Orange, Schenectady, Suffolk, Sullivan and Tompkins counties, under age 19 in in 
Nassau and Onondaga counties and under 18 in the rest of the state). 



§ Local governments can limit potential exposure to secondhand 
vapors simply by amending the definitions of smoke and 
smoking in local smoke free laws to include e-cigarettes and e-
cigarette vapor.  

§ Alternatively, communities may create new laws specifically to limit 
where e-cigarettes may be used.  

It is important for communities to have strong  

tobacco-free outdoor air policies in place!  



 

Communities can  regulate tobacco sales by requiring such businesses 
to have a tobacco retailer license in order to sell tobacco and e-
cigarettes.  The number of tobacco retail stores can be reduced by:  

§ capping the number of licenses available in a community,  

§  restricting the sale of tobacco in a certain type of store such as pharmacies,  

§ and restricting tobacco sales near schools or other youth centers. (ie: No 
tobacco sales within 1,000 feet of a school or youth center)  

This helps state and local governments ensure that retailers comply with 
restrictions on e-cigarette sales, as well as regulations on the sale of other 
tobacco products like traditional cigarettes, cigars, and smokeless tobacco.  
 



For more information on policy solutions and to 
show your support please visit:  
 
SeenEnoughTobacco.org 

Maureen.Kenney@lung.org  
PowerAgainstTobacco.org  

Maureen Kenney, Director POW’R Against Tobacco  





Thank	You	


